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: The Watts bill iaa law, bat
;thefiiect it will have upon

IIIJUU1 llliuii: in ,)ri iu
eeen. Possibly" it iu the best

, temperance, legislation that
: could have been nacted by
aiip luccimikorn hut Prid nt
ly it is not that desired by
the great ma8 of the friends

; of temperance in the Old
. .'m ib. m a 1

IN ortt) Stute, in i.icr, we nave
beard it said bj mnn.v that

V they did not consider it a de
cided improvement , on the

' M law reirulnt inert he sal? of
il''iors jn ijNorth .Carolina,

lint we arenot so strenuous
' tn that, and consider it a lung
step in the right direction
and let us hope that thmiext
General Assembly will take
farther action on the matter
and that ovuntiinllr trhiuLroc

. . . . . . n
Willi uu no evil.: luiiurij' ro.
may Deioreverrerooveu irora
our Slate.

If "II 4 1

1 1 any one win iravei a iew
nines on a great ninny roaus
in this county, as well as in
otuer portions oi ine state
at this Diirticular time of
year, we think that he wouM
l 1 4. 1 A. 11 1.uipnnv nrpii iiihi inn otch
est problem that confronts
us is the road question. Ev-- '

ry other public question
touches as less heavily than

UtO ul'vt A liv muuuui ytMs
by the people; of the Sthte in- -

tinevuj' uuu iu iwoo ui iiiiitt,
wear and tear of teams and
vehicles and otherwise, is en
ormous. out one noes not
need, especially at this time
of year, to emphasize the ef-

fects of bad roads. They
epeak for themselves in a Ian
guage as emphaticand as un
avoidable at. a bad con-

science.

Memorial exercises have
been held by Congress and
tributes have been paid to
the memory of Representa
tives Tongue. Rumple, and
to Moody of North Carolina.
Mr. Kluttz spoke in eulogy
of Mr. Moody, and said in

part: "Mr. Moody wa-- . my
warm personal friend, and
though we differed widely in

-- politics, it is a pleasure now
to know that our personals
lations trere never effected
thereby. He was a true son
of North Carolina ana his
heart was big like the moim
tains at whose base he was
born, and rpared and buried.

Th,e Nevland Bill asking
for an appropriation for the
establishment of a Training
School lor the border coun-
ties of Western North Caroli-
na was reported back from
the Committee on Education
"without prejudice," and the
bill will be voted on by the
House. Chairman Graham, it
appears, opposed the meas-
ure, but a large majority oi
the Committee favored it,
and it will now be voted up-

on by the House.

The News and Observer
says in its characteristic
style that "Roberts of Utah,
was a polygarnist and a Dem
ocrat and he was kicked out
ol Congress in short order.
Senator Sinoot is n "polyga
mift and. a Republican, he
will be seated and given dis--
d.i t i ;j a.;rmirniiiipii riinKiiifiptiTinn
publicans have virtuous in
dignation against polyga- -

'.Democrats.

'

Sunday School CoBrenUon, .

Following is the program
for the Sunday S hool Con-

vention to he. held with the
Brushy Fork Baptist church
on Fridav Lefore the 5th Sun
day iu March. 1903. The foN
lowing subjects will be dU-cuas- ed:

'

1. What and where is 1 he
Bible authority foi Sunday
Schools? Speakers, D. C. Har
man, J. J. T. Reese and S.
L. Fox.

2.1s the Sunday School
work a part of the church
work? If so, why is it that so
few ot . onr church members
will engage in it? Rev. E. Ft
Jones, 'J. VV. Roweand E. J.
Norris.

3. Should non-profess- ors,

or those wl'o make a profes-
sion und will not come out
and declare it by joining the
church, be teacher in the Sun
day school? -- A. Roten, J. C.

Horton, J. F. Eller.
4. Should superintendents

have only one order of ser-

vice, or is it bet'er to change
often? J. M. Payne. Smith
Ilrtgaman and John Mo
Bride,

5. Should we as Baptists
officiate with other denomi-nationVino- ur

Sunday schools
unless they use our litera-
ture? J. J. L. Sherwood, 7.

H. Farthing, Edmund (irees:
6. Should our Association-a- l

Missionary do Sunday
school mistsionaiy work in
the destitute localitips andes
tabliish new schools where
necessary and be paid lor the
wo k by the Sunday schools?

C. S. Farthing, L. A. Wil-

son and John Crisp.
A question box will be pre-

pared and we earnestly hope
that the brethreu will bring
such questions written' as
they would like discussed in
a brief way and place them
in the box for dist ussion du
ring the session. Sunday
school workers are earnestly
rfqiiPBted to be present and
take part in the discussions.
Introductory sermon will be
delivered b.vElderE F. Jones.

L M. Trivett,
J. P. VVilkersnn,
J. VV. Holsclaw, Coiii,

Don't, forget the old man
with the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he
has been traveling around the
v;orlcl, and is still traveling,
bringing health and comfort
wherever he goes.

To the consumptive he
brings-th- strength and flesh
l:c s:) much needs.

To all weak and sickly
children he gives rich and
strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons
he gives new firm flesh and
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the
old man with the fish are now
grown up and have children
of their own.

H2 stands for Scott's Emul-
sion of pure cod liver oil a
delightful food and a natural
tonic for children, for old folks

for ail who need flesh and
strength.

r.tT EOWNE. ChemUta.
403-1- 15 Pearl Stroet. New York.

EOc. and $I.OO: alldruggists.

Mis. Elizabeth Moora was
born Jhii,29, 137. and af-

ter lingering iilness of more
than six years departed this
life Dec. 1st, 1902

She joined the 'Baptist
church when about 15 years
of age and lived a consistent
member until death. Sister
Moore was married to Robt.
Moore in 1858, und in JL8G2

h joined the Confederate Ar-

my iu the cause of his roun-tr- r,

but never returned, and
she was left with three chiN
dren toflghtlifes battle oIon..
But she. bore her trials with
such fortitude and resigna-
tion asonlvafbiis'ianroul.'.
She was loved by all w h o
knew tin. Her kindly nature
and laudable traitsof charac
ter and her amiable consider
ation for all about her, will

long live in the minds of
those nearest and dearest to
her. She loved them in re
turn with such tmselflhness
that in the hoar of their grief
could she have spoken, she
would huve sai 1: 1 It UGovl's
will; I am willing and ready
to respond to the call of my
Master who doeth all things
well."

Near the last, she convers
ed but little, peen ing to be
quietly resting, until with
smiling face, her spirit wing
ed its flight to that eternal
home where pain and sorrow
never come and where "all is
peace and love. Such submis-sivfpes- s

gives us a clear con-

ception of what was iu the
Apostle's mind when he ex-

claimed: "Oh. death, where is
thy sting, oh. grave, where is
thy victory?''

It can be truly said that a
good woman has gone frorr
among us, but our loss is her
gain. After a life of hardship
and trial she has gone where
the werv are at rest a n d
where parting is no more.

After n very appropriate
burial service by the Rev. J.
H. Fai thing, hep body was
consigned to thetombtorest
until the resurrection morn-
ing when the dead shall come
forth and t verj one be judg-
ed according to to the deeds
done in the body.

She is gone, foievor gone,
her earthly journey's ore;
years and ages may still roll
on but we will hear her voice
no more.

h. F, H.

yoq can De cored or any form or tobacco tining
easily, be made well, atronff. marnetic full of
new life and vigor by taking
Jiat make weak men strong. Many gaia

runds in OTer BOO.OOO
cure dngidstH, cure guaranteed. Itnclc-an-d

et advice 1REH. Addross s i'KHI.INii
RMiiiy CO., Cliicuzo or New York. 437

A Committee has been ap
pointed liy the Lislatuiv
to revise th Cale of North
Carolina, Prof. N. Y Cully,
of Wake Forea; Jndp T. 13.

Womark, of Itiilfh, and
Hon. V. U. Roilman, oi
Washington, compose t h e
Commission, and they are
paid $1,000 en ch per annum
for their service.

"CH With a Tail.
The "C" with a tail is the trade-

mark of Cascarets Candy Cathartic.
Look for it on the light blue enameled
metal boxl Each tablet stamped
C. C. C. Never sold ia bulk. All
druggists, ioc

A Washington npeeial says
that Charles Coyvle9, who
served as Secretary to

Blackburn, has
been well endoised for the po
aition of resident deputj
clerk at Wilkesboro under
th provisions of the new fed
pral court bill.

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quici- ne Tabieu

tba remedy tbat rate 9 coM tm f

There is a best time (or
. doing

everything that is, a time when a
thing can bo dono to tho best ad-

vantage, most easily and most ef-

fectively. Now is the best time
for purifying your blood. Why?
Because ypur system is now trying
to purify it you know this by the
pimples and other eruptions that
oave come on your face and body.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Are the medicines to take they do
the work thoroughly and agreeably
and never fail to do it.

Tlood's are the medicines yon
have always heard recommended.

"1 cannot recommend Rood's SarfuptrllU
too hithly a upring medicine. When w
take it in the spring we ll feel betterthronjfh
the rammer." Mrs. 8. H. Mbal, MtCrajri. Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
cure and keeps the promise.

In Memoriam.

Died at his home near Moo
dy, this county on Jnnnnry
the 11th, 1008. Mr. William
Sherriil. in his 75th year

Brother Sherrill was born
Jan 23rd, 1828. in what is
now Caldwell countv; was
united in marritige with Miss
Mary Hartley, Nov. 29th,
1G49; professed faith in Christ
in t he year 149. and joined
the M. E. Church South and
was baptized m 1851.

He has been an honest and
trust-wor- th citizen, a man
well liked by those who knew
him, He had bpen feeble and
notable to perform maual
labor for a good muny years
but took his infiniiaties as
things we are hII subject to,
and bore them patently un
til I he lasr. and fell asleep fnl
Iv resigned to the will of Him
who doeth all things well.

He was laid to rest in the
family burying 'ground at
Pine Grove Adventist church
of whidf his wife is a faithful
member. He leaves a wife
and several children, who
have become usef'il men and
ttomen, to monrn his less,
but they sorrow not as those
who ha ve no hope, for esus
will soon come to awake the
sleeping millions, then, we
hope to meet Brother S.her
rill clad in im mortality.,. Fly
swilt around ye wheels of
time and bring the promised
day. ;v.

N. W. Harrison.

One was pale and sallow and che
other fresh nd rosy. Whence the
diffeaence? She who is blushing
wih health uses Dr.King New Life
Pills to maintain it. By gently
nrousinfs the lav nrcmnc thav .ir.

23c, ai al u. jtjiacKnurn.

Cincinnati was swept on
the liOt ulf. bv a three m j,,
ion dollar fire. It originated
in th basement )f a grocery
store in the Pike building on
Fourth Street, and an hour
later an explosion of liquors
put the (lames beyond con-
trol."

STOP THE COUUH
WOIiK OFF THE COLD,

Lo x a ti y e P. rom o Q ui n i ne Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No cure
no pay. Price 25c.

F. A. LINNEY,
ATT0RNK5T AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will prartice in thp court
of this and snrroundingfoun
ties. Prom nt attention Riv-e- n

to the collection of claims
and all other business of a le
gal nature. 612
c. B. WEBB, 0. V. ILLERR.

Wilkesboro Mable Works

Webb & Miller, Prop.

Granite and MorWe Monument
mid everything iu the cemetry
line done in the best J style
at the lowest prices;

iJ"Satisfactionnimrontood"i

DONsT WoSpv' Try hea,ff

Con-

gressman

ThcmasL Ciilcter ;
sWtfvEYoii

DEER FIELD, uN. C
Is now quipped witha new

mipiusiVARNlhR i

And makes a specialty of nur
Veying and mapping home
mineral and timber lands. Al
so surveying roads and tcrre
cing ditches.
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Londoa-Stefi- el Hardware Company,
PLOWS'.

CHATTAN00OA, OLIVER CHILDED CYRACUSE
we ....i!....."...,.;..;.

LIEU) ShhbS
If Seed at Low in miy indncement, Clover,

Timothy Red-T- op or on buy ......'
Remember we Headqiurters farming impliments

GENUINE (J ANDY 1JELT1NG,".. i......

Supplies. Piipt. O and of Building .Ma
tM

LONDON STOFFEL HARDWARE CO.
Mountain 12.
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wish for one and ,1I Hadpjr

tv.1 Properou New Year,'and
wish to all our patroriH fVr

the trade we have been blesitcd :

with during the past year, and wis

gr.i d this oppartunit y to say that

we aro in better shape ever bf
fore to nerve our with

Coodn at. Prices, ..... .

Our stock is aiid We.

shall endeavor to give the ve-rj- r... - . . i'. j
highest market prices for ail kind

of Good Country Produce. stock the famuus

Hamilton Brown Shoes
Containps the leading brandw for Men, Women and

And when in neel of vc can SAVE MONEY. '
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HALL JONES,

State taal And fncfnsfial
ERAUV, CLASICAL, S.:IENTIfc COMMERftfJl

.DUSTUIAL, PEDAGOGIC MUCAL1
fcepten.bcr Expenses Zn,U. 2jJZlJ'

Observation

somplte

Chile'reja.

CAROLINA

the College. Correspondence in

DR. Gt- - WJIABY;
DRUGGIST AND OPTlClANw

BLOWING ROCK, N. 0.
1 now havo in stock a Hnlendid

vueu iioni ue ucsiring competent teachers and Stenographers. Tosecure board ,n the dormitories all free tuition applications should btmade before July 15th s .

For catalogue and other information address
PRESIDENT CHARLES DRIVER, GSNSboro, N. C. i;

line of Htaple drns, patent tbed-icines- a,

toilet articles confeti6n,
etv., etc. -

A am also prepared to examine jour jes scientifically
: AND FIT GLASSES THERETO

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF JEWELRY THAT I AM SELL?.,
ING UNDER A POSITIVE GUARANTEE,

"

V .. .

L'ome'und see me. Very Truly, ' ' '

Blowing Rock. N. C . Q. W. RABY.

MERCHANT ANDTRADER'S BANK

MOUNTAIN CITY, TENNESSEE.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL .. .....S50,000.00
OFFICERS: J. Walter VVkight, Prenident, W. P. Du

gan, Vice Preiidpnt, 1. S. Hambo, Cashier,
R. F. McDade. Aes't. Cashier.

Stock-holdin- g Directohs: j. Waltei Wright, T. S. lUii- -'

bo, W. P. Duncan, and E. E. Hunter.
Non Stnck-Holflln- g Directors: Dr. J. G. Butler. J4 N.'

Wills, li. E. Donnelly, and Dr. J. C. Butler.
Accounts of Firms, Coipomtious, and Individuals

Sc licited,


